English Sample Paper - Term 2

Class 2

Marks 45

Time duration: 90 minutes

General Instructions:
• All questions are compulsory
• Choose the correct option and write inside the space given
• Maintain clean handwriting

1. Identify the masculine and feminine words from the following list

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cow</th>
<th>Prince</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Lion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bride</td>
<td>Dad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nephew</td>
<td>Sir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wizard</td>
<td>Witch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goose</td>
<td>Tiger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncle</td>
<td>Sister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Fox</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5 Marks

2. Identify the silent alphabets in the following set of words

- Y A C H T
- C A L M
- K N O T
- S U R P R I S E
- I S L A N D
- H A L F
- C O U L D
- D O U B T
- S I G N
- W R I T E

5 Marks
3. Given below are a few words, which are also anagrams. Give the other word that you can find from these words. 10 Marks
   - A T E
   - P A T
   - T I E D
   - U S E D
   - E N L I S T

4. Fill in the blanks 5 Marks
   - I _____ reach the finals (will/ could).
   - We ______ go for a picnic (will/shall).
   - _____ I borrow your book please? (can/ shall)
   - I _____ feeling bad. (am/ will)
   - I _______ face the teacher. (can/ cannot)

5. Make 2 small words from the bigger word given below 5 Marks
   - F A T H E R
   - F O R G E T
   - H O T D O G
   - A M B I T I O N
   - P A S S I O N

6. Write a letter to your teacher wishing her/him on teacher’s day. 5 Marks
This is a story about a little boy who liked to be naughty always. He used to find new ways to play tricks on people around his neighborhood. The people were tired of telling the boy to mend his ways. His parents had given up on him, as there was no use of them telling him to stop his mischievous ways. One day, the little boy was going about trying to find someone to play his tricks on. He came across an old man who was trying to cross the road. The little boy, for the first time wanted to help this old man and so crossed over the road and reached his hand out to the old man. The old man was very much surprised to see that the naughty little boy came to help him cross the road.

Answer the following questions.

- What do you think about the little boy?
- Who did he try to help?
- Why do you think he wanted to help the old man?
- How did the old man react on seeing that the naughty little boy came to help him?